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A bstract
A prototype Silicon-Tungsten electrom agnetic calorim eter(ECAL)foran International
Linear Collider (ILC) detector was installed and tested during sum m er and autum n
2006 atCERN.The detectorhad 6480 silicon padsofdim ension 1 1 cm 2. Data were
collected with electron beam sin the energy range 6 to 45 G eV.The analysisdescribed
in this paper focuses on electrom agnetic shower reconstruction and characterises the
ECAL response to electrons in term s ofenergy resolution and linearity. The detector
is linear to within approxim ately the 1% leveland has a relative energy resolution of
(16:6 0:1)=
p
E (G eV) 1:1 0:1 (% ).Thespatialuniform ity and thetim estability of
the ECAL arealso addressed.
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1. Introduction
The CALICE Collaboration is conducting R& D into calorim etric system s for the
ILC [1]| a proposed e+ e  linearcolliderintended to operateata centreofm assenergy
rangingup totheTeV scale.ThephysicsscopeattheILC includesprecisem easurem ents
ofthe triple-and quartic-gauge bosonsinteractions,aswellasthe com plete character-
isation ofthe Higgs and top quark sectors. In addition,hints ofphysics beyond the
Standard M odelcould be addressed in a m odel-independentway.
The nalstatesare typically m ultiple hadronic jets,accom panied frequently by low
m om entum leptonsand/orm issing energy.In such cases,lepton identication isdicult
and thesignatureofthenalstatesofinterestrelieson theidentication ofZ or/and W
bosonsin theirdecay m odesinto two jets.In orderto distinguish them eciently,a jet
energy resolution closeto30% =
p
E =G eV hastobeachieved [1].A precisereconstruction
ofthejetdirection isalsorequired.Thesearethem ain requirem entsdrivingthedetector
design in generalatthe ILC and the calorim etry design in particular.
Thetargetjetenergyresolution representsan im provem entby afactoroftwooverthe
bestobtained in previousdetectors.M oreoverthedetection environm entbecom esm ore
com plex with increasing centreofm assenergy.A prom ising way to achievethisincrease
in resolution isthrough designing a detectorsystem optim ised fortheso called \particle
ow" approach [2],which relies on the separate reconstruction ofas m any particles in
the jetaspossible,using the m ostsuitable detectorsystem s.
Thesuccessofsuch an algorithm dependson thequality ofthepattern recognition in
thecalorim eters.Forparticleow,a high spatialgranularity isthereforeasim portantas
theintrinsicenergy resolution forsingleparticles.Furtherm ore,theoveralldesign ofthe
detector(tracking,electrom agneticand hadroniccalorim etry)needsto be considered in
a coherentway.
Thedesign oftheILC detectorscan beoptim ised using M onteCarlosim ulations,but
in orderto do this,itiscrucialto validate the M onte Carlo toolswith data.Therefore,
the R& D ofthe CALICE Collaboration has two broad aim s. The rst is to construct
realisticcalorim eterprototypes,and learn abouttheiroperation and behaviourin beam
tests.The second objective isto com pare the data with M onte Carlo sim ulationsusing
the sam e tools used for the fulldetector. This is especially im portant in the case of
hadronicshowers,wherem any m odelsareavailable,which m akediering predictionsfor
the calorim eterresponse.The CALICE plan isto expose com plete calorim etersystem s
(electrom agnetic and hadronic,using various technologies) to test beam s ofelectrons,
m uons and hadrons. To this end,a rstround ofbeam tests wasperform ed atDESY
and CERN in sum m er2006,usingaSilicon-Tungsten sam plingelectrom agneticcalorim e-
ter[3],followed by a hadron calorim etercom posed ofiron and scintillatortiles[4],and
then a TailCatcherand M uon Counter(TCM T)ofiron instrum ented with scintillator
strips[5].
In this paper,we report results ofexposure ofthe prototype to electron beam s in
the energy range 6-45 G eV at the CERN H6 beam line [6]. In Section 2 we outline
the layoutofthe beam tests.The ECAL isbriey described in Section 3 and som e key
technicalaspects ofits perform ance are highlighted. Section 4 sum m arises the M onte
Corresponding author,e-m ail:carlogan@ in2p3.fr
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Carlo sim ulation. Features ofthe electron beam data are reviewed in Section 5 and
the uniform ity acrossthe detectorisaddressed.The resultsofthe energy m easurem ent
together with som e oftheir system atic uncertaintiesare presented in Section 6 for the
detectorareasofuniform response.
Severalotherstudiesoftheprototypeareongoing,exploitingitsunprecedentedly ne
segm entation and capacity to observe showerdevelopm entin detail. These studieswill
be reported in subsequentpublications.
2. Experim entalSetup
A sketch oftheCERN H6 [6]testbeam setup ispresented in Figure1 and a detailed
description ofthe detectors can be found in [3]. The coordinate system used is right
handed.Thesurfaceofthedriftcham ber(DC1)closestto theECAL denestheorigin,
thez axisisthebeam axisand x and y thehorizontaland upward-vertical,respectively.
Thephysicsprogram and theoverallelectron,pion and m uon statisticscollected are
extensively discussed in [3]. The beam triggerwasdened by the coincidence signalof
two scintillator counters. In addition,three drift cham bers were used to m onitor the
beam .A threshold Cerenkov detectorwasalso availablefore= discrim ination.
This paper presents the m easurem ent ofthe ECAL response to electrons norm ally
incidenton the calorim etersurface. The eventdisplay forone ofthese eventsisshown
in Figure 2,where the energy ofthe hitsism easured in M IP units,one M IP being the
signalleftby a m inim um ionising particle.
Sc2 and Sc4 are 100x100
Sc3 is 200x200
Sc1 is 30x30
Mc1 and Mc2 are 1000x1000
11000
FRONT All distances are in mm
DC1,2,3
100
10
0
54825000 460 26 726
Sc3Sc2
1760
Sc1
11822 60
Mc1
60655
Cerenkov
15
DC3
58 8
DC2
58 15
DC1
58 8
Sc4 SiWECAL
201
HCAL
1136 9.5
TCatcher
1458 9.5
Mc2
z = −33620
z = −3112.50
z = −2528 z = −735 z = −680 z = −525.5z = −29
z = 30
z = 2184 z = 4134.5
z = 2816.75 z = 4928.25
584
z = 860.5
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Figure 1:Sketch ofthe CER N testbeam setup. The the righthanded coordinate system used hereafter
isindicated.
3. T he Si-W EC A L prototype
A detailed description ofthe ECAL hardware is given in [3],along with details of
the com m issioning and a num ber of technicalfeatures of the system calibration and
perform ance. The ECAL prototype consisted of 30 layers of tungsten, the rst ten
ofthickness 1.4 m m ,the next ten of2.8 m m and the last ten of4.2 m m ,com prising
24 radiation lengthsin totalatnorm alincidence. The developm entofthe showerswas
sam pled using30layersofsilicon PIN diodepadsinterleaved between thetungsten plates.
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Run 300672:0 Event 1390
Time: 04:53:16:523:075 Fri Oct 20 2006
Hits: 176  Energy: 1487.91 mips
Figure 2: A typical10 G eV electron shower in the ECA L.The displayed detector cells have energies
higher than 0.5 M IPs.Layout not to scale.
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The silicon thicknesswas525 m ,with each pad having a transverse area of1 1 cm 2.
The sensors were im plem ented on 4 square inch wafers,segm ented into 6 6 pads. At
the tim e ofthe 2006 CERN beam tests,each layerconsisted ofa 3 2 array ofwafers,
i.e.18 padshorizontally and 12 padsvertically,leading to a totalof6480 padsforthe
ECAL.
Blocks of random triggers were recorded during data taking in order to m onitor
pedestals and noise. Short term changes and shifts in pedestals caused by large sig-
nals in neighbouring cells were m onitored and corrected using cells without signalin
beam events[3]. The uncertainty on the pedestallevels wasestim ated to be less than
0.002 M IPs,negligiblecom pared to theenergy deposited by electron showers(a 10 G eV
electron deposits on average 1450 M IPs). The noise levelwas typically 0.13 M IPs;its
spread channel-to-channelwas9% ofthe m ean noiseand the spread run-to-run wasless
than 1% ofthem ean noise.Thelow spread ofthenoisejustiestheuseofasingleenergy
threshold forallcellsin the detector.
Calibration constantsforeach pad weredeterm ined usingm uon events.Theresponse
ofeach cellwastted by a convolution ofa Landau distribution with a G aussian. The
m ostprobablevalueoftheunderlyingLandau function wastaken todenetheM IP value
for each cell,and the raw energy for each cellin data wascorrected to units ofM IPs.
Allbut9 pads were functioning and successfully calibrated. The calibration constants
weredeterm ined with an accuracy of0.5% and had a cellto celldispersion of5% .Data
taken in the various beam test periods during sum m er and autum n 2006 showed well
correlated calibration constants,with dierenceslessthan 1.6% .
O nefeatureofthedatawhich hasnotbeen accounted forin thedetectorsim ulation is
associated with showerswhich deposita sizeableenergy in theguard ring surrounding a
wafer.Thisisa causeofcorrelated crosstalk,observed asa distinctivesquarepattern of
low energy hitsin a num berofcellsaround theperiphery ofthewafer.Theprevalenceof
thiseectincreaseswith theshowerenergy crossing theguard ring and thereforeitsrate
is signicantly reduced when considering only electronsim pinging on the centre ofthe
wafers.In the future,the design ofthe guard ringswillbe m odied in orderto prevent
thisproblem .
Aftercalibration,the ECAL data consistofhitsin the cellsofthe calorim eterwith
energiesin unitsofM IPs.In orderto rem ovem ostofthe noise signals,a threshold cut
of0.6 M IP wasim posed on each cell,alm ostvetim esthe m ean noiselevel.
4. M onte C arlo Sim ulation
The testbeam setup is sim ulated with M okka [7],a G eant4 [8]-based M onte Carlo
program ,followedbyadigitisation m odulesim ulatingtheresponseofthedataacquisition
electronics.Them aterialupstream oftheECAL istaken into account.Thesubdetectors
are sim ulated with dierent levels ofdetail,depending on their im pact on the physics
analysis: m aterialsim ulation only for the Cerenkov detectors,raw energy depositions
stored forthetriggercounters,partialelectronicssim ulation forthetrackingdetectors.In
thecaseoftheECAL,thesim ulation givestheraw energy depositionsin theSipadsand
the readoutelectronicsissim ulated assum ing thateach channelexhibitsonly G aussian
noise.Them ean valuesofthenoiseforeach channelfollow a G aussian distribution over
the ECAL,with the m ean value of0.13 M IPsand 0.012 M IPsdispersion,asm easured.
Since 99.9% ofthe ECAL cellswere functioning,the im pactofthe non-responding cells
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is expected to be sm alland their signals were not supressed in the sim ulation for this
analysis.
The beam sim ulation assum esa parallelbeam with G aussian width reproducing the
observed beam prole.To study system aticeectsdueto lateralleakageoftheshowers,
sam plesarealso generated with a beam spread uniform ily overthe ECAL frontface.A
G aussian m om entum dispersion consistentwith the settingsofthe beam collim ators[6]
isapplied foreach run.
5. Selection ofElectron Events
Single electron showers are selected using the energy recorded in the ECAL.This
energy,E raw ,iscalculated with the three ECAL m odulesweighted in proportion to the
tungsten thickness:
E raw =
i= 9X
i= 0
E i+ 2
i= 19X
i= 10
E i+ 3
i= 29X
i= 20
E i; (1)
where E i isthe energy depositin layeri.The distribution ofE raw isshown in Figure 3
for a typical15 G eV eventsam ple. The electron peak at around 3900 M IPs is clearly
visible;however,them uon and pion contam ination in thebeam givesan additionalpeak
at85M IPsand theregion between thetwom ain peaksispopulated with pions.Electron
candidatesareselected by requiring:
125<
E raw (M IP)
E beam (G eV)
< 375: (2)
The signicantpion contam ination presentin som e ofthe data runs is reduced by de-
m anding a triggersignalfrom the threshold Cerenkov counterin the beam . The eect
ofthisadditionalrequirem entisindicated by the shaded region in Figure3.
5.1. Rejection ofthe beam halo
The rejection ofthe beam halo isim plem ented run-by-run.The x and y acceptance
fortheincom ing electron track ischosen such asto achievea reasonably atdistribution
ofthe m ean energy deposition in the ECAL.
5.2. Inter-wafer gap eect
Around the pads in each wafer,a non-active region of1 m m width was used for
a grounded guard ring structure. This creates a non-active gap between adjacent Si
padssituated on dierentwafers(2 m m )which issignicantcom pared to thetransverse
showersize.Thesenon-activeregions,called in thefollowing \inter-wafergaps" degrade
the prototype response when showerstraverse them . Thisisillustrated in Figure 4 for
30G eV electronsim pingingon thecalorim eteratnorm alincidence.Herethem ean value
ofE raw (Equation 1)isplotted asa function oftheshowerbarycentre(x;y),dened as:
(x;y)=
X
i
(E ixi;E iyi)=
X
i
E i (3)
The sum s run over allhit cells in the calorim eter. Dips in response corresponding to
the guard ring positionsareclearly visible:theenergy lossisabout15% when electrons
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 (MIPs)rawE
Ev
en
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0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000
1
10
210
310
CALICE 2006 data
Selected
Figure 3: D istribution oftotalECA L hit energies for a 15 G eV electron run with a signicant pion
content. The E raw selection window and the shaded area obtained by dem anding a signalfrom the
Cerenkov counter are shown.
im pinge in the centre ofthe x gapsand about20% in the case ofthe y gap. In order
to recoverthislossand to have a m ore uniform calorim eterresponse,a sim ple m ethod
wasinvestigated.The ECAL energy response,f(x;y)= E raw =E beam ,ism easured using
a com bined sam pleof10,15 and 20 G eV electrons,equally populated.
Theresponsefunction f,norm alised such asto havea unitresponsein them iddleof
the wafers,isdisplayed on Figure5.To characterisethe x (y)response,the eventswere
required to beoutsidetheinter-wafergap in y (x),leading to an im portantdierencein
the num berofeventsforthe two distributions,since the beam iscentred on the y gap.
Itcan be param etrised with G aussian functions,independently in x and y:
f(x;y)=

1  axexp

 
(x   xgap)
2
22x

1  ayexp

 
(y  ygap)
2
22y

(4)
Here,xgap and ygap arethepositionsatthecentresofthegapsin x and y,respectively,
ax (ay)and x (y)theirrespectivedepthsand widthsin thetwo directions.Theresults
ofthe G aussian param etrisations are given in Table 1. The gap in x is shallower and
widerthan thatin y,due to the staggering ofthe gapsin x [3].
position (m m )  (m m ) a
x direction   30.0 4.3 0.143
y direction   8.4 3.2 0.198
Table 1:G aussian param etrisation ofthe inter-wafergaps.
Asillustrated in Figure 6,when the energy ofeach showeris corrected by 1=f,the
averageenergy lossin the gapsisreduced to a few percentlevel.Thelow energy tailin
8
CALICE 2006 data
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Figure 4: M ean values ofE raw for 15 G eV electrons as a function shower barycentre,transverse to the
beam direction.The energieshave been scaled down by a factor266 to provide approxim ate conversion
to G eV .
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Figure 5:N orm alised f(x;y)asa function ofthe showerbarycentre coordinates,fora com bined sam ple
of10,15 and 20 G eV electrons.
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the energy distribution is also m uch reduced (Figure 7). The correction m ethod relies
only on calorim etricinform ation and can be applied both forphotonsand electrons.
 (mm)x
−50 −40 −30 −20 −10 0 10 20 30 40 50
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4200
4400
4600
4800
5000
5200
5400
5600
raw data
corrected data
 (mm)y
−40 −30 −20 −10 0 10 20 30
 
(M
IP
s)
 
(M
IP
s)
ra
wra
w
EE
4000
4200
4400
4600
4800
5000
5200
5400
5600
raw data
corrected data
CALICE 2006 data CALICE 2006 data
Figure 6: M ean E raw as s function ofthe shower barycentre coordinates for 20 G eV electrons,before
(open triangles)and afterthe inter-wafergap corrections (solid circles)were applied on E raw .
Even though itispossibletocorrectfortheinter-wafergapson average,forindividual
events their presence willinduce uctuations in the energy response and degrade the
ECAL resolution com pared to a continuouscalorim eter.In thedata described here,the
beam centre was close to the inter-wafer gap in y,articially increasing the im pact of
theinter-wafergapscom pared to an experim entwith a beam uniform ely spread overthe
ECAL frontface.M oreover,sincethebeam width variesstrongly with thebeam energy,
the im pactofthe energy lostin the gapsisdierentateach energy.Therefore,in order
to assesstheenergy responseand resolution oftheprototypeasa function ofenergy in a
unbiased way,only particlesim pinging in them iddleofthewafersareselected.Sincethe
gap eectis negligible m ore than 4 standard deviationsaway from the gap centre,the
showerbarycentreforselected eventsisrequired to beata distancelargerthan 17.2 m m
from thecentreoftheinter-wafergap along x and 12.76 m m away from thecentreofthe
y gap.
A sustainedR& D eortisbeingm adetoreducethenon-activeareas,both byreducing
the size ofthe inter-wafer gaps and by increasing the size ofthe wafers. The next Si-
W ECAL prototypewillhave9 9Sipadsin awaferwhich leadsto asignicantdecrease
ofthe non-activeareas.
5.3. Selection ofshowers wellcontained in the ECAL
The ducialvolum e in which the showersare fully contained in the ECAL wasesti-
m ated using electronsaway from the inter-wafergapsand pointing atthe centre ofthe
ECAL.The radialshape ofan average 45 G eV electron shower is shown in Figure 8,
both for data and sim ulation. The sim ulation reproduces the shower width to better
10
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Figure 7: Energy distribution for 20 G eV electrons in the cases of: events outside the inter-wafer gaps
(solid histogram ),allevents without inter-wafer gap corrections (open histogram ) and allevents with
inter-wafergap corrections(solid circles).The histogram sare norm alised to the sam e num berofentries.
than 2% : 95% ofthe shower energy is contained within 30.5 m m (i.e.less than four
pads),to be com pared with 29.9 m m in the case ofthe sim ulated showers. To ensure
radialcontainm ent,allelectronsim pingingon theECAL frontfacelessthan 32m m from
oneofthe ECAL bordersarethereforeexcluded from the selected sam ple.
The longitudinalcontainm ent ofthe showers is ensured by rejecting events which
have the m axim um ofthe energy deposited along the z direction in the rstve layers
orthelastvelayersoftheprototype.O nly 0.21% ofthesim ulated 6 G eV electronsfail
these containm entcriteria and 0.02% ofthe 45 G eV electrons.
5.4. Rejection ofelectronsshowering in frontofECAL
The data recorded atCERN contain a signicantnum berofeventswhich have ap-
proxim ately theexpected energy fora singleelectron,butwhosespatialstructureclearly
exhibits double showers. A likely explanation is brem sstrahlung far upstream in the
beam line. In the M onte Carlo sim ulation,the known m aterialbetween the Cerenkov
counter and the calorim eter is sim ulated,and yet the agreem ent between the rate of
doubleshowereventsispoorbetween sim ulationsand data.Beforecom paring data and
M onte Carlo,itistherefore necessary to selecta sam ple ofsingle electron showers. To
thisend,theenergy depositsin theshowerareprojected in atwo-dim ensionalhistogram ,
on thetransverse,x  y,plane.Thebinning ofthehistogram isthesam ein x and y and
correspondsto thecellsize(1 cm ).A sim plenearest-neighbourclustering algorithm (in-
cluding diagonalneighbours)isapplied on thebinswith energiesabovea given threshold
T,in orderto selecteventswith m ore than one localm axim um forthe energy deposit.
Foreach eventwedeterm inethem axim um valueofthethreshold,Tm ax,abovewhich the
eventwould be reconstructed asa single cluster. In Figure 9 we com pare the distribu-
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Figure 8:Energy deposited in ECA L asa function ofthe radialdistance to the longitudinalshoweraxis,
integrated over 171671 showersof45 G eV .
tionsofTm ax between data and sim ulation fora 30 G eV beam .A sizeablediscrepancy is
seen forlargervaluesofTm ax and therefore a cutisapplied on Tm ax.The cutisenergy
dependent,varying from 50 M IPsat10 G eV to 120 M IPsat45 G eV.Thiscuttypically
rejects 20% ofdata and  2-3% ofsim ulated eventsatthe higherenergies.
A sum m ary ofthe selected electron and positron data is shown in Table 2. The
num berofsim ulated eventsavailableforeach energy isalso indicated.
Energy (G eV) date data statistics(kevts) M C statistics(kevts)
6 O ct 6.6 83.2
10 Aug,O ct 43.1 80.3
12 O ct 27.2 72.8
15 Aug,O ct 51.4 70.3
20 Aug 62.9 56.2
30 Aug 42.3 55.2
40 Aug 22.9 67.8
45 Aug 108.6 108.8
Table 2:Sum m ary ofthe electron events selected forthis analysis.
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Figure 9: D istribution ofthe variable Tm ax (described in the text),which is used to reduce the contri-
bution ofdouble showers.D ata and sim ulation are com pared at30 G eV .
6. Perform ance Studies
6.1. ECAL Sam pling Fraction Schem e
TheECAL ism adeof30 layersgrouped in threem odulesof10 layerseach [3].Each
tungsten sheet has the sam e thickness in a given m odule. However,as can be derived
from Figure10,whereonepassivetungsten layersandwiched between two activesilicon
layers is shown,two successive silicon layers are either separated by one thickness of
tungsten orby the sam e thicknessoftungsten plustwo thicknessesofPCB,alum inium
and carbon-bre{epoxy com posite.A dierentsam pling fraction,dened astheratio of
theenergy deposited in theactivem edium tothetotalenergy deposit(sum oftheenergy
deposits in the active and passive m edium ),istherefore expected forthe even and the
odd layersofthe sam ecalorim eterm odule.
The easiestm ethod to investigate this dierence is to com pare in each m odule the
m ean energy deposits in odd and even layers. For the rst m odule,ifwe neglect the
showerprole,the ratio ofthe two is
R =
E odd
E even
= 1+ ; (5)
with  being,approxim ately,the ratio ofthenon-tungsten radiation length to thetung-
sten radiation length.
W hen countingthelayersstartingfrom zero,theodd layersaresystem atically shifted
com pared to theeven layerstowardstheshowerm axim um and them easurem entofR is
biased by the showerdevelopm ent. To overcom e this bias,R ism easured twice,either
com paring theodd layerswith theaverageofthesurrounding even layers,orcom paring
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the even layerswith the averageofthe neighbouring odd layers:
R
0 =
hE1 + E3 + E5 + E7i


E 0+ E 2
2
+ E 2+ E 4
2
+ E 4+ E 6
2
+ E 6+ E 8
2
 (6)
R
00 =


E 1+ E 3
2
+ E 3+ E 5
2
+ E 5+ E 7
2
+ E 7+ E 9
2

hE2 + E4 + E6 + E8i
(7)
where En is the energy deposit in the layer num ber n and the brackets indicate that
m ean valuesareused.Thevalueof istaken astheaverageofR0  1 and R 00  1,while
the dierence between them givesa conservativeestim ate ofthe system aticuncertainty
due to the showershape.Asan exam ple,the distributionsofthe energy depositsin the
odd and even layersareshown in Figure11 for20 G eV electrons.
The valuesof,obtained using the rstm odule and fordierentbeam energies,are
displayed in Figure 12. The overallvalue is(7:2 0:2 1:7)% . The m easurem entof
using thesecond and third m odulegivescom patibleresultsand thecorresponding value
obtained from sim ulation is(4:7 0:2 2:0)% .
In com puting the totalresponse ofthe calorim eter,the sam pling fraction forlayeri
isgiven by wi = K foreven layersand wi = K +  fortheodd layers,with K = 1;2;3
in m odules1,2,3,respectively.
6.2. Linearity and energy resolution
Thetotalresponseofthe calorim eteriscalculated as
E rec(M IPs)=
X
i
wiE i (8)
with wi the sam pling fraction forthe layeri.Itsdistribution forelectronsat30 G eV is
shown in Figure13,togetherwith a tusing a G aussian function in therange[  ;+ 2].
Thereisreasonably good agreem entbetween data and sim ulation.An asym m etricrange
ischosen forthetin orderto reducesensitivity to pion background,to radiativeeects
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upstream ofthe calorim eter,and to any residualinuence ofthe inter-wafergaps. The
position ofthe peak isthe m ean energy response(called in the following E m ean)and its
distribution isshown in Figure 14 asa function ofthe beam energy. The uncertainties
on E m ean arethoseestim ated from the t.
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Figure 13: G aussian param etrisation ofE rec for30 G eV electron data (dashes). The range ofthe t is
[  ;+ 2].The data (solid squares)and sim ulation (continuous line)are superposed.
From thedispersion ofE m ean in thedierentrunsatthesam enom inalbeam energy,
the uncertainty ofthe beam m ean energy,E beam ,wasestim ated to be
E beam
E beam
=
0:12
E beam (G eV)
 0:1% ; (9)
The rstterm isrelated to hysteresisin thebending m agnets,whilethe calibration and
the uncertainties on the collim ator geom etry give the constantterm . For com parison,
in [9],the uncertainty on the beam m ean energy wasquoted as
E beam
E beam
=
0:25
E beam (G eV)
 0:5% ; (10)
Therstoftheseparam etrisationsoftheuncertainty(Equation 9)isusedin thefollowing,
exceptforchecksofsystem aticuncertainties.
The m ean energy responsecan be param etrised asE m ean =   Ebeam   ,while the
m easured energy E m eas isgiven by E m eas = E m ean+ .Theparam eter isaglobalM IP
to G eV calibration factor. The oset ispartly due to the rejection ofthe low energy
hits and itincreasessteadily with the hit energy threshold,as displayed on Figure 15.
O n the sam egurearealso shown the valuesofthe oset,asexpected from sim ulation.
Thebiasintroduced by thefactthattheuncertainty on thebeam m ean energy decreases
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Figure 14: Energy response ofthe ECA L as a function ofthe beam energy. For clarity,allthe runs
around the sam e nom inalenergy ofthe beam were com bined in one entry for the plot,for which entry
the uncertainty wasestim ated assum ing thatthe uncertaintieson the individualrunswereuncorrelated.
with increasing beam energy and enhancesthereforethe weightofthe high energy runs
was estim ated by articially assigning to the sim ulated data uncertainties on E beam
according to Equation 9. By taking into account this bias,the disagreem ent between
data and sim ulation issom ewhatreduced (Figure15).
Theresidualsto linearity ofthem easured energy,converted from M IPsto G eV using
a constant 266 M IPs/G eV conversion factor (obtained from Figure 14),are shown in
Figure16 asa function ofthebeam energy.Theresidualsarewithin approxim ately the
1% leveland are consistent with zero non-linearity. Data and sim ulation agree within
onestandard deviation.
Therelativeenergyresolution,E m eas=E m eas,asshownin Figure17,canbeparam etrised
by a quadraturesum ofstochasticand constantterm s
E m eas
E m eas
=
 
16:6 0:1
p
E (G eV)
 (1:1 0:1)
!
% ; (11)
where the intrinsic m om entum spread of the beam was subtracted from the ECAL
data [6]. By varying the range for tting E rec, the variation of the stochastic term
has the sam e order ofm agnitude as the statisticalerror,whereas the constant term
rem ains stable: a tting intervalreduced to [  0:75;+ 1:75]im proves the stochastic
term to 16:5 0:2,whereasan enlargem entto [  2;+ 3]degradesitto 16:7 0:1.The
expected resolution from sim ulation is

E m eas
E m eas
M C
=
 
17:3 0:1
p
E (G eV)
 (0:5 0:1)
!
% (12)
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which agreeswithin 5% with the m easured resolution ofthe prototype.
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Figure 17:R elative energy resolution (E m eas=E m eas)asa function ofthe beam energy (solid squares),
and its usualparam etrisation as s=
p
E  c. For clarity, the 35 runs available were com bined into 8
dierentbeam energy pointsforthe plot.Forthe param etrisation ofthe energy resolution each run was
however treated individually.The values expected from sim ulation are superposed (open squares).
Dierentsystem aticcheckshavebeen perform ed on thedata.Variationsofthelinear-
ity and resolution againstthem inim alaccepted distancebetween theshowerbarycentre
and the nearest inter-wafer gap,when the energy threshold for considering the hits is
0.6 M IPs are shown in Table 3. In addition,this hit energy threshold has itselfbeen
varied (Table4).In orderto investigatethepotentialeectslinked to thebeam position,
the energy response isalso com pared forshowerswith barycentreslocated in the right
hand side (negative x coordinates)and in the upperhalfofthe detector(upperrow of
wafers)as sum m arised in Table 5. The results ofallchecksare consistent. Since data
weretaken in both Augustand O ctober2006,itwasalso possibleto check theresponse
stability in tim eand nosignicantdierencesbetween thetwodatasam plesareobserved.
7. C onclusion
The response to norm ally incident electrons ofthe CALICE Si-W electrom agnetic
calorim eterwasm easured forenergiesbetween 6 and 45 G eV,using the data recorded
in 2006 atCERN.
Thecalorim eterresponseislineartowithin approxim ately1% .Theenergyresolution
has a stochastic term of(16:6 0:1)% =
p
E (G eV),whereas the constantterm is 1:1
0:1% .Severalsourcesofsystem aticuncertaintieshavebeen investigated and theireect
is within the statisticaluncertainties. The agreem ent between data and M onte Carlo
sim ulation iswithin 5% .
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showerdistanceto the gaps(in standard deviations)
3.5 4 4.5 5
2=ndf 16.8/32 17.6/32 18.9/32 24.2/32
(linearity)
 93.9 11.1 96.3 11.2 97.8 11.5 99.1 11.6
(M IPs)
 266.3 0.5 266.6 0.5 266.8 0.5 266.8 0.5
(M IPs/G eV)
resolution (% ) 16.7 0.1 16.6 0.1 16.4 0.2 16.3 0.2
(stochasticterm )
resolution (% ) 1.0 0.1 1.0 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.2 0.1
(constantterm )
Table 3:Im pactofthe distance ofshowerto the inter-wafergapson the ECA L linearity and resolution.
The distance is given in term s ofstandard deviations to the gap centre,with the standard deviation
dened by the G aussian param etrisation ofthe gaps.
Ehit cuto (M IPs)
0.5 0.7 0.9
2=ndf 18.0/32 17.8/32 18.0/32
(linearity)
 93.0  11.2 98.9 11.1 105.6 11.1
(M IPs)
 266.8 0.5 266.3 0.5 265.8 0.5
(M IPs/G eV)
resolution (% ) 16.6 0.1 16.5 0.1 16.6 0.1
(stochasticterm )
resolution (% ) 1.0 0.1 1.1 0.1 1.1 0.1
(constantterm )
Table 4:Im pact ofthe hitenergy cuto on the ECA L linearity and resolution.
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rightside upperpart
 (M IPs) 96.1 10.9 97.7 11
 (M IPs/G eV) 266.6 0.5 266.8 0.5
resolution (stochasticterm )(% ) 16.8 0.1 16.8 0.2
resolution (constantterm )(% ) 1.1 0.1 1.1 0.1
Table 5:R esponse to electrons crossing the righthand side and the upper partofthe ECA L.
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